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WOMAN AND THE HOMENEW SUMMER FASHIONS AND IDEAS PRIZE SUGGESTION

in
RECENT newspaper eaae diaclotet anA Interesting psychological study. A

Voting woman, who wa of a highly ro-

mantic turn of mind, had been surfeiting
on an overdose of aentlmentnl literature,
tha reault of which wag that ah dovel
oped a neurotic outlook ahd Anally fancied
ahe waa the victim of an unhappy love
affair. Without any foundation for auch
an Idea, ahe tried to kilt her sweetheart
and then shot herself! Her lover had
nvr given her any cauae for Jealousy
and hla Intentions toward her were en
tirely honorable but . the girl's mother
Uatlfled hi to her melancholy disposition,
a melancholy which aha attributed to
the fact that her daughter loved

of a gloomy order, and, In fact,
waa never ao happy aa when ahe was
reading some gruesomo tale with an un-

happy ending
"I don't understand how ahe cared for

these miserable stores," said the mother
sadly. "We gave her everything to make
her happy but she seemed to look for
trouble!"

It Is true that at a certain period of
youth there Is a tendency to took on the
dark sldo of things. Young people paas
through a tombstone period of sentiment.
They have an amateurish deslro to taste
the experience of sorrow and are drawn
toward the saddest of sentiments, par-
ticularly In their choice of books.

I was reading Mark Twain's delightful
"Adventures of Huckleberry Finn" the
other dav, and In a description of the pic-

tures hung In an Arkansaw farm the Im-

mortal Hurklebcrry refers to thlB type
of gloominess

"There was some pictures that they
esjled crayona," said he. "which one of
the daughter, which was dead, made her
own self when ahe was IS jears old They
waa different from any pictures I ever
see before, blacker mostly than Is com-
mon.

"One was a woman In a slim black
dreas, with bulges like a cabbage In the
middle of the sleeves; and a large black
scoop-shov- el bonnet with a black veil;
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PRIZE

ram
PRIZES OFFERED' DAILY

for tha following autraatlona sent In by
readers of tha Evsmko Lrmn prlxea of $1
and 50 cents aro awarded.

All auratatlona should ba addrarsed to Ellen
Adilr, Editor of Woman's Tine, ETtiiioUroia, Independencn Square. Philadelphia.

A prlie of ft haa been awarded to F. W.X,rrr, Clifton Ilelahts, Fa., for the folow-la- g
i

If the rollers on your wringer become
discolored after you have put colored
blankets through them, wash the rollers
carefully with kerosene. Dry with a
cloth, and when they are dry they will
look as well as they did at first

A prlie of BO cents h been awarded to
K. V. MrCnbe. 1041 Florence avenue, Went
Philadelphia, for the following ausgeatlont

To set color In delicate summer
fabrics, use a tablespoonful of turpen-
tine to a gallon of cold water, soak the
garment In this for a couple of hours,
wring out, dry and proceed with wash-
ing. This method Is invariably success-
ful.
.A p!.'. "J. ?? .r'n' ha b"n awarded toMrs. Ella, Mrllale, SKI North Uber atreet,Philadelphia, for (he following susircatlon i
When men's shirts become torn around

the front of the neckband, from wearing
stilt collars, mend them In the following
manner. Take a piece of tho same ma- -
leriaj. oip ic in raw starch and Iron It
down on the wrong side of the goods.
When ths Is sewed on, It makes a tidy
patch, and no stitches are visible. Thisgreatly prolongs the life of the shirt.

A'Jjrlio of SO rents has been nwsrded toMaggie E. Jlowr, r.O. Il.jea Store.. Nlouere-te- rCounty, V., for tho following auggrttloni
To dry one's hair after washing It. usea discarded hat. Remove the crown andpull tho damp hair through so that itwill fall over the hatbrlm and will nothang about the shoulders, The hair willdry more quickly and this will be foundmuch more comfortable than the usualmethod.

Page Gives Medal to King
LONDON, June 8. Ambaaaador Page

has presented to King George a medalcast In New Orleans on the occasion ofthe celebration of a century of peace be-
tween the United States and Great Brit-
ain. The presentation was not accom-
panied py any formality.

a
rS one thing to decide you will live

a. certain location and quite another
thing to flnd a place that Just sulta right
where you want it to be, aa every one
who has ever house hunted very well
knows!

Whan Tommy TltUe-Mou- accepted the
generously offered advise of his attlo
cousin and determined to live In the gar-
de, he felt sure that from tha way hla
cousin talked the garden must be full to
overflowing with places for him to make
his home! When he and his timid little
mate arrived In the garden they learned
tlut if they wanted a place to live they
would have to huat (or Itr-a- hunting
In strange, by terrify-
ing sights and Sjf&tdg, (a bo way matterAar the flew
away, TomraJ Started few the cellar
Malm But fortunately, before, he quite
reached thtm he changed hla mlod. May-- a

tt$ fresh air mods him. brayer than
he hid ever been before, maybe butnewer inlod what ttd it--h suddenly

that ha would, Uve in Uu big out-
doors and learn abovt the wonderfulthtnga he ghmptMd around him. So hebegan hi bunt fur a bouse.

Fir.it ha tucked Ui little mate safead enug in the tall grata Than hesopped font, on hla quest
Just aa he was running up the gardenpats, theie plunked out before hire awrat intu end blaus creature-- Mr Oar-- n

Tvd on exvua ma exclaimedTu4pnj f Hie Moj when he he bedun tun 81i- -
i uiau t r ellaa, mi ,u eiaa be Aii r.d

4tu 1 u4 vsu 4 he UVwt, at Iy.
M4 may rot mvj- - knew ljx!v

Dear ana. but thafa e ntee tttlk tat
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ROMANTIC

By Ellen Adair

Shadows
and white slim ankles crossed about
with black tape; and very wee black
slippers like a chisel I and aha whs lean-
ing, pensive, nn a tombatone on her right
elbow, under a weeping willow, and her
other hand hanging down her aide hold
ing a while handkerchief and a reticule.
And underneath the picture It said, 'Shall
t Never See Thee More, Alas?'

"Another ono was a young lady with
her hair all combed up atralght to the
(Op of her head, and knotted there In
front of a comb like a chair back; and
ahe was crying Into a handkerchief, and
had a dead bird lying on Its back In
her other hand with Its heels up. And
under the picture It said I Shall Never
Hear Thy Sweet Chirrup More, Alas!'

"Thero was one where a young lady
was at a window looking up at the moon,
and tears were running down her cheeks,
and she had an open letter In one hand
with black sealing wax showing on one
edge of It, and she was mashing a locket
with a chain to It agalnat her mouth;
and underneath the picture It aatd, 'And
Art Thou Gone: Yes, Thou Art Oone,
Alas!'

"These waa nice pictures. I reckon.
but I didn't somehow seem to take to
them, because If I wns down a little they
always gave me the fandods. Everybody
was sorry she died, because she had laid
out a lot more of these pictures to do, and
a body could see by what she had done
wha"t they had lost. But r reckoned that,
with her disposition, ahe was having a
better time In tho graveyard."

This la the true note of youthful mor
bid sentiment, which either has Its day
and dies out, or la, unhappily, continued
Into later life In the form of an utter In- -
aninty to look on the brighter side of
things

The sliver lining should always be
sought, If our Uvea aro to hold that
brightness without w'hlch we never can
be successful or truly worth while.

Menu
"Wherever they found a plot of sham-

rocks or watercress they had a feast."Spencer.

BREAKFAST
Cereal and Cream.

BrolIid Bacon
rineapple Pancakes.

Coffee
LUNCHEON OR SUPPER.

Lamb Hashed on Toast.
Nut Bread.

Sliced Oranges. Splco Cakes.
DINNER.

Onion Soup.
Roast Beef. Browned Potatoes.

String Beans.
Watercress Salad.
unocolate Russe.

Pineapple pancakes-Gra- te pineapple,
add sugar, and let It stand overnight. In
the morning drain and add a cupful of
the pineapple to each cupful of pancake
batter Cook the pancakes and serve
with the pineapple Juice.

Baking powder nut bread-A- dd an egg
and a cupful of nut meats to making pow-
der biscuit mixture, and bake In a loaf
slowly for about an hour.

Onion soup Boll four large onions In a
cupful of cold water for 10 minutes. Drain,
and.cook them In a tablespoonful of hot
butter for four or five minutes. Then add
a tablespoonful of flour and brown. Put
In a saucepan and add three pints of hot
water, salt and pepper to taste and an
ounce of beef extract. Cook slowly for M
minutes. Strain Into cups and add a little
grated Swiss cheese

Temple Students Glre iMusieal
Students In th" Department of Music of

Temple Unlverjlty gave a musical enter-
tainment last night In the fOrum at Broad
and Berks streets. Under the direction
of Dr. Thaddeus Rich, vocal numberswere given by Misses Grace a Salor,
Mamie McMmray, Louise Keene, Irene
Teager. Muriel Lenhardt and Mrs Thad-
deus Rich MISS Arm Harris rA fl.

I Hazel M. Hartman gave a violin duet.

CHILDREN'S
Tommy Tittle-Mou- se Decides on House
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you to wish me." said Tommy. "I'mtrying to hard to atop knowing fear, butyou see, so many things happen!"
"To be sure! To be sure!" replied Mr.Garden Toad, "that's what makes lifeInteresting But nothing is likely to hurtvou in this nle garden, so Juat enloythe happenings without fear. Have you

before "" ? X dn,t reca" "e!ne ou

w-0'- .',
!a!d,Tommsr- - "r haven't lived

0?,y a ttw minutes ago
ape"nt Z mry?.fe "" Wh"6 ' h

'Then no wonder you are timid." soldMr. Garden Toad kindly; "living In acellar makes one timid. But outdooryou will be Brave Where is your nwt?"I was Just starting tp hunt one"
saldjommy. "Cin you tell where

That I can." replied the toad; "I sawthe very plaae this morning, safe ana
HBfortabie-foU- ow me and I will show
So Tommy ran behind and the toadbopped over to a log that

of lie garden This 1. aupaosWio
--hf .fl "" w4 thTtoad,

never m4." Why don't youmake yojjr neat in the hollow end?
.. "ww " ana ir

IWHIWfl.
a geej

T' end overcarefully Md we. deUgLad. H,Stopped to say a Thank oi" to thekind toad, than h, n back to maa fast aa fee. tuU. "Cobm oulevw .3see wbare we art gotnc to U- v- Tl
run cried It a thousand ttmea better than. l seller " Toaetharm - Ura Tommy was pleated. uJT

iW aa in toad had suggested
Qmtrft Ctani Mjjraw J4

The Daily Story

On the Fence
All the farming population for five

miles around said that it was a good

match that between Burt Adams, son of
Deacon Adams, and Eunice Taylor,
daughter of the widow Taylor. The
young folk had known each other fts
children. Tho parents approved the en
gagement and the deacon went as far as
to take his son by tne nanu nnn any;

"My son, she. Is a fine girl, and you
will make no mistake In marrying her.
I shall feel toward her as my own daugh-
ter."

The engagement was announced nnd
ihe wedding day set Everything wefit
well until the deacon's brother out In
Wisconsin died and left him a legacy of
IH.000 In cash The deacon, who had
lived without any of the luxuries of life,
was stunned for a time bythe size of the
legacy He felt that It made him one of
tho millionaires of earth The money
would have made some little difference to
any man, no matter how levcl-hende- d

"We are on a different plane, now," he
said to his old wife, "nnd wo must con-
form to the new circumstances You
won't wear calico any more and shall
have a hired girl and t shall do no more
work except boss the hired man "

"And what about Burt' was asked
"He must go to college and become a

lawyer or doctor."
"But he andEunlce are to be married,

you know, and I don't believe he'll want
to nut It off "

"Look here, ma," said the deacon after
thinking for awhile, "we can't let Burt
throw himself away on no such girl. It
might have done passably well when
we were poor, but now we can buy out
the whole county nnd have money left;
he can't afford to tie himself to any such
wife To begin with, she don't look
aristocratic."

"But do we?"
"Of course, wo do Any one would

know to look at us that we had blood
and money In the second, sho has no
style about her."

"And have we got If"
"Heaps of it In the third place, sho

hain't got no eddecatlon "
"But you'n me never went to any-

thing better'n district school!" protested
tho wife, "while Eunice attended a semi-
nary for two whole yeara. I thought she
knew more'n all of us put together"

But she don't At the semlnarv shn
Jest chawed gum and played the planer.
We hain't been brairgln' around nnv. ho.
cause that ain't the way of the Adamses,
but we've got eddecatlon 'miff to pass In
nny crowd. When I talked with the
governor at the county fair two enrs ago
I felt perfectly to home. I must have a
talk with Burt."

"I don't believe he will give her up.
You know how obstinate he la about some
things If Eunice would give him up "

By thunder!" Interrupted the Deacon
as he brought his fist down on tho kitchen
table with a. bang

"What la It?"
"I've got on Idea, ma-o- ne of the bright-

est Ideas I ever had. Keep mum Don'tsay a word. I'll tell you all about It to
morrow or next day Don't say a single
word to Burt, and don't go around lookln'
as If you had somethln' on your mind."

"You-y- ou hain't goln' to do anything
desperate'" stammered the wife.

"Of course not. I'm simply goln' to
work out my Idea, and when I get ready
to tell you, you'll say I am about aa
sharp as they moke 'cm. Keep
mum'"

The above conversation took place one
evening, and at 9 o'clock the next morn-
ing the deacon was knocking at the door
of Widow Taylor's farmhouse. Eunice
had driven to tho village to do some
"trading."

Why, deacon, is this you? she
aa she answered the knock and held out
ner rtnnd "I hope none of the folks aro
sjclc?"

"No, the folks are all well."
"None of the cows ailing?"
"Nope."
"Well, you ought to be thankful for

that. Won't you come In and sit down?"
"No, I guess not The fact is, wldder,

I've come over to say something to you "
"Well, say on "
"It's about Burt nnd Eunice. You know

I am rich now? Got fourteen thousand
dollars In cold cash thou-
sand dollars I'm the richest man In
Plum County "

"Well?"
"Wall, I want to say that I want Burt

to go to college and become a great law-
yer or doctor, I don't want him to marry
for three or four years yet. and when
he does I'd like the woman to be to

"To be scmebodv better than Eunice
Taylor," finished the widow, as tho Dea-
con hung Are

"I hain't eayln' that exactlv. but ou
know that the eagle and the crow can't
mate."

"I've heard that they couldn't. Is that
what you camo to say?"

"Yes, that's about all."

asked.

"Then you have finished, and can go.
Good morning Deacon Adams."

The widow turned away, and there waa
nothing for the Deacon to do but go
He had got oft better than he hoped for.
He had expected to have a row, and he
wag elated thnt the widow had taken the
matter so coollv In coming he had come
by the highway, but in roturnlng he de-
cided to take a yhort cut across the Melds.
To do this, he must climb the fence of the
widow's barnyard, and when he reached
tho top rail he sat for a moment, to
look around nnd think, He started to
go, but flipped, and found himself
caught by a stout silver and hanging
head downward He couldn't lift hlmselr
up, and tha tlrver wouldn't give way to
his wriggles, nnd there wss nothing to
do but call out He called lustily, and
In about fiv.) minutes the widow appeared,

"Is there something you forgot to tor1
she asked as the carne up.

"You see I'm caught on the fence." he
replied.

"Oh, that's )t? It's Blngular what things
happen to rich men. If any one had
told me that a man worth 114,00) could be
caught by a. sliver on an old rail fance,
I should have said It was Impossible.
Are you enjoying the novelty of the
situation?"

"Say, wldder, I've got to ask you to
help me out of this scrape. The blood's
ruehln' to my head till my ears roar."

"But as long aa It's blue blood It won't
hurt you. Take it calmly. Deacon AH
the wriggling around you can do won't
tear the cloth nor break the silver. I'm
going back to the house."

"What! You geln' tg leave me here
nung up like this?"

"I'm going back to the house, to skim
the milk and get ready for churning."

"But I shall be a corpse )n 10 minutes
more. My head's almost bustjn' now."

"I shall be back In a quarter of an hour
While I'm gone you do some thinking.
Think about Burt and Bunlee. Think
about that UJX. Tbjnk what a foolyon are trying to make of yourself
You've got the swell-hea- Deacon, and
the reh of blood will be good for It Be-
came' ye got JH.W9 yu are ready
to swell up and bust and make you ret ifa laughing-stoc- k Get hajd of yourself
and gat your common setose back."

"DiWI leave me. wldderl"
But sn did She went to he-house

and dallied, around for a long 30 minute
and then returned The Deacon had been
thinking--, He waa red In the face andhla nose was bleeding and there was aroar UkeNVagara in his head.

".I've got 1118$ and I'm join.- - to gtvo
Burt and Sunk fteoo f U tort marriage
present1"

Vary nurf. I'm sm, ,,,, u
wMsw. as sV brought the ax M4 ehoo- -

aliver ana) I, aim twiTground.
(CefTttce ii j
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A SPANGLED GOWN OP ORIGINAL DESIGN

WAR ROBS GOWNS AND PLUMES OF
WOMEN OF THEIR BRIGHT COLORS

Cutting Off of Aniline Dye Supply Threatens Worid of Fashion
With Drab Gray Future Ostrich Feathers a Thing of

the Past, With Nothing to Change Their Hue.

"War, which creates new fashions In
dress, destroys what It creates War,
cruel with color, stimulated the desire
for color, and then grimly cuts off the
supply, Jealous of Its Imitators. Or, Is itthat, while It paints Its ghastly way from
yalloy to valley with great strokes of red.It would keep thef rest of the world drabgray to enhance the lurid contrast?

For It is a colorless landscape In theworld of fashion that we face. The cut-
ting off of the aniline dyes by the .cessa-
tion of Importations from Germany
threatens us with a colorless future. Italso haa helped to relegate the ostrichplume nd Its various vivid hues to thepast.

jorrre and "French" blues, two newwar shades, are likely to be dethroned attho very beginning of their reign. Pricesw uyes nave oeen wnooped Up such anunbelievable percentage that flamhoyancy
in garments may become a luxury nndpossibly n memory.
"aTr Hobdell, of tho firm of H. Hob-d- e

1 & Co., ostrich plume dyers, of Phila-delphia, said
"Fashion may dictate colors, but it hasbecome a matter of some concern to curdyeing establishments aa to how muchlonger we are going to be able to procure

the dyes from the Importers.
"Aniline dyes, which ar nni ... rje u". usJd enfe'y In the dyeing ofostrich feathers and textile materials.They are German importations, and sincethe beginning of the. great European con-fll- ct

it haa become more and more dim-cu- ltto secure them. Prices have
more than 100 per cent; we arenow paying U.60 a. pound for dyes whichoriginally sold at 65 cents a pound. Qxalloacid, used as a developer and for bleach-ing purposes, has also advanced In pricefrom S and 9 centa a pound to 35 and 40

cents. So far we have not made anyextra charges for our work, but It Is hardto predict the future.
"The old method of dyeing with vege-

table dyes, auch as they now employ Inforeign countries In coloring Orientalruga, takes six months. Can you Imag neour women of today waiting that length
of time to have a dress or plume dyed?The present process takes from one halfto one 'nour."
mTrflfr ,,Bht cn the lotion In theminy women a" why notwo blues, greens or browns of the same

COlr' he "The chemical analysis of certain pe

PLEXO
INCOMPARABLE CREAMS w'CcZ

Greaseless Cream

o&yi0" h0 ""vet1?

omer way,
25c and 50c

$lexo Cbemng WWt
imparts utat nearly white tonsto arma. throat shoulderii
E?.rtvbinIuiUirJrls'-C- "'

srnt,hwva.tafrtt2!utu anr,un- -

al Evaav..Rikar Heseman soddepartment

culiar shades Is a secret of each partic-
ular establishment and is never told toan outsider."

The manager of the Mallhot ostrichplume dyeing establishment said
'We are already receiving dyes whl?hare so adulterated, owing to the shortage,

that It Is Impossible to use them satisfac-torily, so, back they go Edison suggestedways and means of building plants In
America for the production of anilinedyes The bill Introduced In Congress toprotect these proposed Industries was notbacked the textile manufacturers"James N. Downey, of the Camden CokeCompany, said that the Lehigh CokeCompany, of Sout'n Bethlehem, has allthe facilities and material for recovering
...n limine .lyea irom tneirbut that so far as he knew nothing hadbeen started in the way of erecting plantsor purchasing machinery for that pur- -

Jules A. Cook, secretary-treasur- er ofthe dyeing establishment of A. F. Bor-- m

B.,!?,t,hera Co lnera and dyers,
We.we" Particularly fortunate In

haying ordered enough dyes before theoutbreak of the war to last us threeytsrs

I1EQUESTS TO CHURCHES

St. John the Evangelist and First Bap-
tist, of Rochester, Pa., Benefit.

Mary A. McArdle. who died recently In
the Presbyterian Hospital, left her entire

200O estate, excepting for masses, to

13th
C.,rU.r;h

above
St u0hn tn8 Evansellst.

Chestnut, for generalmaintenance of the church. Her wiltwas admitted to probate today.
The First Baptist Church of RochesterPa., will receive 00 from theestate of Elizabeth C. Bonbr ght for.merly of Philadelphia, but atRochester at the time of her death" The

th.'?eUs9ta0tr.xhe "W B" t0

.i.0ther. wllIs Pfbated Includeof E. Octavla Thompson? whoat Troy, Pa., leaving 8.00o; Frledrich O
Kfa.rm,er,r,.'1S'6W: MorriB 3160.property of Howard A Busbvhas been appraised at m.HSJB Jame.Byers, tU.Ul.ii; Jacob R SegVest 6T-

-

' ' and Mar-"- t
H835. Morrow,

Cleansing Cream
incomparable for ridding the?Je,..f al1 Impurities; "nnra rlaiwa Wlil'nlvl iTl. 4 .. . ' """ per.eoi ueauty.

4. ..oao bwo patsentiai creams are scientifically
prepared to be used in conjunction with each,
other, and will produce results obtainable in
no
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A SMART
GIRLS

A of

IAM always Interested In a gown which
promises to bo really and truly out of

tho ordinary. Br this I mean something
which is sufficiently artistic In design and

afl to combine the bizarre
and tho becoming. It is easy enough to
design a hopelessly futuristic affair which
barkens back to Bakst or the extreme of
tho French couturleres. It Is another
question to design an attractively bizarre
frock, and, In my opinion, the gown
shown In today's picture has answered
this question to perfection.

This llttlo frock Is quite unlike any seen
In the shops. It Is artistry supremo In
style, material and coloring. The evening
note Is carried out In tho low cut bodice,
and tho spangled robe, with a striking
bolero Jacket of net, edged with spangles
to add to Its charms. This veiled effect of
black net, on neck and shoulders nun been i

used before by utilizing etraps and but- - v .duality.

In

problem of blouses forrriH
and for tho dress nffnlr Is no

doubt tho most Important consideration
to the girl who Is taking her vacation In
June, Naturallv, If sho Is going away,
she likes to eae as much as possible for
that purpose. Then the problem of blouses
really becomes a problem of economy.

Lovely striped blouses for traveling
wear and for ofTlco wear, too aro sell-

ing for U In one of our largest Chestnut
street shops. These arc mado of gold.

green, blue and tan striped crcpo do chlno
of good quality, trimmed with Quaker
collars and cuffs of whlto organdie.

A more exclusive striped blouse Is seen
In another Chestnut street shop In wldo

block nnd white awning stripes. In satin,
on a very lino crepo de chlnu ground.
This Is, of course, extra good material,
and is trimmed with an upstanding collar
of white satin, with ball buttons. Tho
price Is gieiitly reduced from Its original
marking, and fells for 13 50 Just at present.

A dressy blouse Is selling In the same
shop for 15 50. It Is made of a brilliant
blue crepe de chine, remarkably heavy
In quality, ond mado with two severely
plain bands of hemstitched material down
the front. TheBe are Joined by means of
studs, caught together with largo whlto

D1ART
Spangled Gown Original Design

workmanship

226S

terfly ornament of tulle, but t
upatandlnB collar llko this on t'

Tho rest of the bodice and
made all in one of hum, vi..i.-j1- J

Boftly draped to follow the llnd
slim fleure. A tnrT,f ,... .vuuu .OOBCJ la itZ

ono side of the Jacket m . .. Btf
""Wil..t. M ...Ul.... a.io 01covcb, strange to t,elbow lencth. Mirvln. ... .. ,, ... vut lnJ

effect seen on the Jacket, whist 1

loosely In folds at the back. is
Tho skirt la wldo and slightly ffiS

In line, with a roso above the hem'tiffl
centre. A , series of godet folda'ffiP
softly about the feet, although taesa
not noticeable) at first glance, Th'tno trimmlnff on the nklrt In buklfS
Jeweled bandeau worn with thla tJiSs
of course, entirely In keeplnr M&S
lines of the frock, carrying
fullest degree tho nolo of iBSt.li$&

AROUND THE BARGAIN COUNTERS!
Newest Findings Blouses

traveling
JLnear

miuiua tcetn pernaos nt i.
things, but they look like it. 2s

Another store haa reduced all y,fM
crepo de china blouses to 13 95, "j
eludes some lovely flesh or whit. .(3
with yoke, long

would bo Ideal for travpllln .. $3
bo used Indefinite mi.i'.... .W

Ing tho wear. ' uul
Lingerie waists of good stylo 'm J,

Ity aro selling tn the same
These arc-- trimmed with
lace, touches of w32
other attractive means. "tJTv1 .""S
styles aro .popular, with rufSjis
either sldo of the front. "I1

Let there bo many windows In youriSi
Th.l nil ,h. K,,.... .U- - ... 'tj
May beautify it. "W

ThA Stlnd.4 nf minArattftrm l. it.. .Ta
Pour thro' fair windows 'broad a Si

itseit ' v
And high as God. XS
Sween itn the, rlfthrla nf ,,... .7f
Sweep down tho cobwebs of worrwS

beliefs, -

And throw your soul wide open to'tii
"gill - 4

Of reason and of j
Ella. WhUi. nrn.Ji

Bont be
Talked

into
uyin
Oibs

Aspiration

.txsist on

., uuu..

G ie. a & s irrcfsi

iHl

hemstitched

Valenctaffl
embroidery,

knowledge.

'SJJSJ'?'JT.T:i
Health in the Home is mafpnallv hv tKe

use of sanitary floor coverings and CREX leads

among these house comforts. CREX a spco-all-

grown and machine-twiste- d grass of peculiar
imnmes- - rnnrrhnooc nnri .1. it. it. j,i
itselr to the purpose of sanitary floor covering,

Before asking for CREX be sure the dealer handles it, or he nflf
SnOW VOU anrrtPthmn -- l.o. U. t 1 . .1 'A

h .;4-- l' j" , ' 3 15 LKtA- - look tor the name cn

,11
K.11 lmt A DONT BUY. Go where Afukj vou won't h I'mn ,.,. Q..U.:h,f..!rtni!

harmless but you'll be sorry if you are talked into bnjhg.
KCA Kugs are maJe hi carltd ilzt,, colon and J

dulgns to suit eoery room in the Aouic Pricu
arc low-o-aha ate htgu iAik fl CREX deal

Crex Carpet Company, New York
O'lslnoton 0 Wtrerau Floor Coocringi 1
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